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* opportunity to narrate it. 
r as I first saw hrr. It was

|FLORENCE WILLKSl>EM.
A TALK OF RKAL l.| Hi.

* *Ti» « common talc,
Ar ordinary sorrow of man*» life ,
A tale of silent sulferiui’s, hardly itutiud 
In bodily foi in.

WliRUHWOllTW.

{ village in tlv* south of England is one of 
I loveliest sigh.™ in nature ; anil it is wli.it it 

Bins the very ncstlingplace of j octry, love 
1 h ippincss. It glitters, with its vvliite- 
tlicd cottages ami garden-walls, among the 
len trees ’mid which it is embowered, like 
1 golden fruits of Spain, peeping from In— 
Bth the rich foliage that does but partial y 
Iceal them. Its meadows, its stieam, its 
fcringchiircli-spire ; its hedge-rows, its lanes 

Bweet Iniar and wild-roses ; its lattices, with 
■r clusteiing jessamine and honey-sm Hi: ; 
wardens, with their bee hives ; its orchard's 
n their odoiitérons blossoms ; and above all, 

liinple yet cheerful inhabitants, ignorant of 
Igre-it wor d, and unwilling to have that ig- 
Bnce enlightened ; all combine to render a 

ige in the s»ulli of England the most de- 
tful spot in the universe. Hoxv sweet to 
re from the world to such a haven of rcjiose, 

I there to cultivate only the purer affections 
l Vs nature, and keep th«* soul divided, by a 
low zone, horn the grosser stmeepheie of 

Imon existence. There ere many little | a- 
■ of the kind I speak of, and I should lie 

tented with any one ol them ; although if I 
my choice, 1 should perhaps fix upon 

ndburn in preference to all the rest. My 
election is the more singular, as all my as- 
■tions connected with the recollection of 
I village are of a peculiarly melancholy 

Even Vierc the spoiler, sorrow, had 
1 an entr-.iise ; and hn victims were not 
(own to me. I will endeavour to recall < 

iry ; it is a simple vite, but if suits wi il 
temper of my mind, and I shall therefore 
Ï myself of tlii 
time paint her 
1er cottage-garden, on i bright summer 
king., when the dew wits -.till spaikling on 
lowers. She held a hook in her hand, but 
Was not reading. She stood wrapped in a 
■litful reverie, with her two eyes fixed on 

lung rose-bushes. I knew nut then that 
Iras my old friend’s only child, yet I stop- 
Involuntarily to gaze U[ion her. I had n< - 
before seen r.uglit so beautiful ; and that, 
without the shadow of pretence. 1 cannot 

Jnbe her features, hut their combined ef- 
I was irresistible. There was a world of 

ision, an unfathomable depth of feeling 
r daik blue eye. 1 siw a far start into 
it the thought that called it up was mere- 
insient, for a s.nile gathered upon her 
■mediately afterwards, and chas d away 

lits light the little harbinger of sorrow.
A moment the gate was thrown open, and 

fcth entered. He was her lover ; I know 
\ glance. A deeper crimson spread itself 
per cheek, and her smile kindled into one 

«intense delight. They stood t.ig-ther ; 
ind could not have produced a nobler pair.

I seated themselves in the sunshine ; the 
| took tire book and read aloud. It was a 
t page over which they hung. She leant 
into arm on her Inverts shoulder, and ga- 

i him with delighted and breathless 
. Who is it that has said there is no 

leas on eaith Î Had lie seen Edmund 
Florence on that calm, blue morning, he 

have confessed the absurdity of his

mund was the eldest ton of the village 
—a man “to all the country dear.” 
l e was the daughter of an old, resp-ct- 
lor, who had served in many a campaign, 

Who now lived m retirement, upon the 
I p inion that was given him by govern- 
I, as the reward of his long anil valuable 
lei. Sue had lost her moVv-r almost he- 

l knew her, and all her filial affection 
Icentred in her only suiviving parent ; 

wart she hid bestowed upon Edmund,
R was by no means insensible of the va- 

Jf the gift. They had been compmiooa 
■'fir infancy. All their recollections of 
1 p nt were the same, fc r all their aimis •- 
I and btuilies had been simian. But Ed-

«nue I bail made considerable more progress 
than Florence. Nature had heaped upon bin: 
all these m< ntat endowments that constitute 
gviitiH. bbe had given him a uiind capable of 
tno iri.wt profound aspirations] a heart that 
could feel more deeply, * fancy that could 
wing a bolder flight, than those of most other 
youths of bis age. He, as ytt, knew nothing 
of the state of society beyond the limits of 
Woudburo. He had never been more than 
twenty miles from home during his whole life. 
But he was now eighteen, and Florence was 
only a year younger. They had ceased to be 
boy and girl. .She, indeed, would ItaVe been 
contented to have continued as she wuf for 
ever, blest with her father’s and lover’s af
fection ; more than happy in the discharge of 
her domestic duties, in tier summer evening 
rambles, in her books, her bees, her fruits and 
her flowers. But Edmund, although he loved 
her with all the enthusiasm of a first love, 
had more ambition in his nature, lie wished 
to mingle in the crowd in the pursuit of glory ; 
and he had hopes that he mignl outstrip some 
of his competitors. Beside, he was not pos
sessed of an Incepcndcnt fir. tuue ; and exer
tion, therefore, became a duty. His resolution 
wit at once formed ; he determined to fix his 
residence in London for at least a couple of 
years, and ascertain wh< tlii r in truth, ability 
was there its own reward. It was sad news to 
Florence ; hut on reflecting on the advantages 
which Edmund might der ve from the execu
tion of ‘he sehen e, she looked upon her grief 
as selfish, and endeavored to restrain it. The 
evening before lie left Woodburn, they took a 
farewell walk together in her faiher’s garden. 
Florence had succeeded in keeping up a show 
of cheerfulness during the d iy ; but as the yel
low beams of the setting sun came streaming in 
lluougli the poplins and elms that lined the 
wall, and as she thought how oiten they had 
seen the sunset before, and how tong it would 
be ere they should see it set again, a chord was 
touched which vibrated through her heart, and 
she could no longer restrain her tears. Ed
mund besought her, with the utmost tender
ness of manner, not to give way to emotions so 
violent ; but she vi.ly locked his hand more 
linnly in her own, and, amid convulsive sobs, 
repeated again and again, “ Edmund ! we shall 
never meet more ! ! am not superstitious, but 
1 know that 1 am right ; we shall never meet 
more !” Her lover had recourse to every 
soothing argument he could think of; but 
though she at length bee -me calm, a gloomy 
presentment of her future evil seemed to have 
taken possi s.don of lier mind.

A year elapsed, and Edmund’s early dream 
had been more than realized. He had risen 
into fame ut once ; his reputation as a man of 
ÇiMiius wag acknowledged throughout his na
tive land. His foilunc was secured, and his 
name had already become illustrious. Every 
where his society was courted, and Ills opinions 
listened to with deference and admiration. 
There seemed to be no honours to which he 

jbt not aspire ; no rank in society to which 
he might not hope to attain. His ardent spirit 
and his growing ambition, became only the 
more insatiable. Every difficulty had yielded 
before him ; he had flown on upon the wings 
of success ; Itis life had hitherto been a bril
liant dream—a dream which he saw no pros
pect of immediate av akening.

It was evening, and he was alone in her 
splendid drawing-room, with the loveliest wo
man in London—the dau ghter of a viscount. 
A hundred lamps, reflected by a hundred mir
rors, shone around them. There was to be a 
magnificent enti-itainmeiit, hut the company 
had not yet arrived. Edmund, and the lady 
Matilda, would not have cared had they never 
arrived at all. They sat near each other, and 
talked in low, soft tones of all that youth and 
beauty love best to talk about. Edmund had 
never fell so vain in bis life before ; for there 
were hundreds in the metropolis, blest with all 
the advantages of rank and birth, who would 
have given both their titles and their fortunes 
to have secured one of those smiles which the 
proud maiden now lavished upon him. And 
■ ie—she had read his works, she thought of bie 
fame, she looked upon his elegant form and 
handsome features, an J forgot the hundred

scions of nobility wLo had offered op their in
cense at her shrine, • A carriage was bean) to 
sop, and they worn to fie intenuptrd, ** I 
have taken a fancy to that emerald ring of 
youis,"said the lady MehMa ; “ will you ex
change it for one of mine ?” Mw took a glit
tering diamond finir» lief linger, arid put it on 
Edmund’s ; and ; t the same time his emerald 
became one of the moan-cuts of the prettiest 
band in the woifil. It w is a ting which Flo
rence had given him the very morning be left 
Wor.ilbun».

The two yrass ht was to h - «way had ex
pired, “ Florence,” said her fallu-, to her one 
morning, “ 1 never saw you looking so well j 
you cheeks are nil rosi s, my sweet giil. 
Have you been watching the sun rise ?” Flo
rence turned away tier head for a moment, to 
brush a burning tear Iromlrer eye, and then 
answered cheerfully to her unsuspecting father 
that she hnd seen the sun lise. There was Dot 
a person in Wood I .urn, except her father, who 
had not observed liow dreadfully she was al
tered—nut in her manners, her habits, nor con
versation but in her looks. Her cheek, it is 
true, was red, but it was the iiot flush of fever ; 
her eye was bright, but it xvas the watery 
clearness of an insidious n alady. She bad 
heard of Edmund’s success, ml l\_,. was not 
a heart in the world that beat so pr -udly at the 
intelligence ; but she soon heaid or more than 
his success, a*'d his fi tters became fewer, shor
ter, and colder. When her father was from 
home, she would sit for hours in her garden, 
by herself, listening, as she said, to the chirp
ing of the birds, but weeping bitterly all the

“ 1 have not heard you speak of Edmund 
lately,” said her falner to her one day, about 
the beginning of June. “ I do not think of 
him the less,” answered Florence, with a faint 
smile. The old man knew nothing of hie 
apostaev. “ 1 have good news for you,”said 
he ; “ I saw the rector to-day, and Edmund is 
to be in Woodburn by the end of the week.” 
Florence grew pale ; she tried to speak, but 
•he could not ; a mist swam before her eyes ; 
she held out her hand, and threw herself into 
her father’s amis.

^ It was Saturday evening, and she knew that 
Edmund had arrived early on the previous day, 
but she had not yet seen him. She was sit
ting in the summer-house in her father’s gar
den, when she heard a step on the gravel-walk ; 
she looked through tfie willows and honey
suckle ; it was he ! he himsi If in all the bloom 
and beauty of dawning manhood ! A strange 
shivering passed over her whole frame, and her 
colour went and came with fearf I rapidity. Yet 
she retained her self-possession, and with ap
parent calmness rose to receive him when he 
entered. The change in her appearance, how
ever, struck him immediately. “ Good God ! 
you have been ill ! you are altered, sadly al
tered, since I saw you last.”—“ Does that 
strike you as so very wonderful, Edmund ?” 
said Florence, gravely ; “are you not altered 
too ?”—“ Oil, Florence I I have behaved to 
you like a villain ! I see it now—cruelly, fa
tally do l see it !—I wished to believe that you 
did not care about me, but it was delusion—it 
was madness—it was guilt! ai d now it is too 
late !” “ Edmund, that 1 did love you, you 
setting sun, which shone upon us when last 
we parted, can still attest, for it was the wit
ness of my grief. It has been the witness, too, 
of the tears I have shed in my solitude—tears 
which have been revealed to no earthly eye ; 
and it shall bear the witness, even yet,’’ she 
continued, an almost heavenly smile illumina
ting her pale countenance, “ of our reconcilia
tion, for the wanderer has returned, and his er
rors are forgiven.” She held out her hand to 
him as she spoke, but he shrunk back. “ I 
dare not—1 dare not take it ! It is too late ! 
Florence I I am muried !”—There win not a 
sound escaped her lips, but her cheeks grew 
deadly pale ; her eyes became as fixed as 
stone ; and she fell on the ground like a marble 
statue.

Her grave is in the church-yard of Wood
burn ; she lies beside her father. There is no 
urn nor monumental tablet to mark the spot, 
but 1 should know it among a thousand. Ed
mund’» fame has travelled into other countries.

and men have looked up to him as to a demi
god. Florence Willcsilen Yva8 never heard of 
beyond tiie limit* of Woodburn till now.

MHCELLANEDLS SELECTIONS.

Eccentricities of aLFIERi.—Alfieri, that 
eccentric Italian and line poet, was partial to 
long hair flouting about, as we see the |>oor 
Ophelias. One day he was leaning against 
a sideboard, decoiated with a costly Chinese 
tea s rvice, when by a sudden movement of 
his liesses, down went one of the tea-cups. 
The lady of the n ansion took the liberty of 
telling him that he had spoiled the service and 
fie might as well have broken them all ; when 
inslanily Allien,'without uttering a syllable, or 
changing countenance, swept oh the whole 
service upon the floor. Again, he at the the
atre of Turin, was lolling over a side box, into 
which his lovely auburn ringlets fell, and 
wherein was a Inuy. She hr ke out into the 
most violent encomiums Ujion his locks, and 
kept repeating the same ; but the wearer was 
mute ; he was for the present ungrateful. 
Next morning, however, the 1. dy received a 
parcel, containing all the hair of «he poet’s 
head, with the following billet.—“ If you like 
the h ir, heie it is ; but, lor heaven’s sake 1st 
me alone.”

Character of a gentleman.—A lawyer ai 
a circuit town in Ireland, dropped a ten pound 
note under the table,while playing Cards at the 

He did not discover his loss until he ti
going to bed, but then returned immediatel; 
On reaching the room lie w as met by the

itely.
wai

ter, who said, “ 1 know what you want sir } 
you have lost something.” “ Yes, I have lost 
a ten pound note.” “ Well, sir, 1 have found 
it, aud here it ie.” « Thanks, my good lad, 
hire is a sovereign for you.” “ No air, 1 wan* 
no reward for being honest ; hut,” looking n! 
him with a knowing grin, “ wasn’t it lucky 
that none of the gentlemen found it.

1’owkrfu. Inducement.—The following 
tempting invitation appears upon a window in 
a^ gin-palace, in the fciysian neighbourhood of 
Seven Dials , London :—“ Stop ! stop ! stop ! 
Here yon mayget the regular knock-me-down, 
sew-me-up, do-me-brown, ask-me-how, comf
it-strong, out-and-out, genuine never-spilt, 
crenm-of-the-valley, price two pence the glasu 
inc uding a rusk and a dash of caraways.”

Tue PLANTACENF.T8—Fulke, earl of Anjou, 
having been guilty of some crime, was enjoin
ed, by way of penance, to go to the Holy Land 
and submit to castigation, lie acquiesced, ha
bited himself in lowly attire, and as a mark of 
humility vvote a sprig [of broom in his cap. 
The expiation finished, Fulke adopted the 
name of Plantagennt, from the Latin name of 
the bloom, Plantu-gcneslo. His descendante 
continued the name, and many successive no
bles of the line cf Anjou decorated their hel
met* with this plant. The arms of Richard 1. 
were two lions combatant. Crest, a piantn- 
genista, or broom-sprig. Upon his great seal 
a broom-sprig is placed on each aide of the

Iltarl.—K rare ai.icle, sometimes found In 
human beings. It is soon, however, destroyed 
by commerce with the world, or else becomes 
fatal to its possessor.

Humming-bird—There is a specie# of hum
ming-bird in the East, Irochilus minimus, so 
very small, that the ladies of those countries 
in which it is found not unfrequently, on as- 
count of the transcendant beauty and splen
dour of the tiny creature, wear the dead bird 
for an ear-drop. It feeds almost precisely lilts 
insects, on the refined nectar of plants, whils 
on the wing. It has a missile tongue. When 
captured, this delicately organized little crea
ture expires instantly.

Chatterton.—The unfortunate Chatterton 
was amusing himself one day in company with 
a friend reading the epitaphs in Panerai 
church-yard. He was so deeply sunk in 
thought as he walked on, that not perceitip® 
a grave that was just dug, be tumbled into ik. 
Hw friend observing Ids situation, ran to bie 
assistance, and as he helped him out, told kite


